An MRI tissue equivalent lesion phantom using a novel polysaccharide material.
A new polysaccharide material, TX-150, and method is described which will potentially allow formation of stable, multi-compartment MRI phantoms constructed without intervening septa. TX-150 can be made into water based gels which are nominally tissue equivalent. Although contiguous regions of different water content are not possible, as water diffusion will occur until equilibrium is reached, TX-150 gel T1 and T2 values can be adjusted independently, while maintaining a constant water composition, by appropriate additives. Unlike paramagnetic ions and chelates, metal phthalocyanines have been found to bind tightly to TX-150, thus, permitting formation of stable contiguous regions of differing T1 relaxation properties. Phantom T2 values can be effectively modified with 2-2-diphenyl-1 picrylhydrazyl, which has little affect on gel T1 values, to form septumless lesion phantoms of varying T1 and T2.